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• 
• 
Governor Neil Goldschmidt announced .today his se!ectio,) of an ad 
hoc "Friends of Bob Straub" committee to seek the naming of a state park 
for the former Governor and long-t ime conservationist. 
Goldschmidt proposed that the Nestucca Spit State Park, at Paci fic 
City in southern Tillamook County , be re-named the Bob Straub state 
Park. The committee will make that request at the State Transportation 
Commission's July 21 meeting in Salem. 
keep its geographic name. 
The Nes tucc a Spit, itself, would 
Two ot tley coasta l state parks are a lready named f .. ~,y Oregon 
governors Oswald West in northern Tlilamoo ~ Count y and Isaac 
Patter-sc.n in southern Lincoln County . The 1987 Legi s latur e also 
designated the lower 101) mlles ,:of the Deschutes River as the Vi·:t.:or G. 
Atlyeh Deschutes Rlver Recreation Ar ea 1n honor of the pa.st. Governor. 
(,hairlng lhe e·:>mmittee and present1ng G.:>vernoy G·:>ldschmldt's 
yequest will be Tom Wal s h of P;~rtJand. ather members are: Elizabeth (. 
Ducey of p.,ytland, Nan.: ie Fadeley of Eugene, J.W. ( Bud ) Forrester of 
Astor i a, Jean 6. Frost o f Poytland, h:ep. Paul Hannemun .jf Cloverdal e, 
F.E. (Shang) l;. nigl1t .~ f Nehalem, Jack Madison o f Tillamook, Janet 
McLennan of Por tl a nd. Herbert M. Schwab of Cannon Beach. an d A. Willlam 
Sweet 0 f Nor t h Bend. 
Goldschmldt said the public honor was "long overdue" for Straub, 
""110 served in e lective .jffice for 20 years between 1955 and 1979 as a 
County Commissloner, State Senator, State Treasurer, and Govey nor. 
Goldsct1midt noted: "For most of IllS adult I1fe B.jb Straub ~,as worked and 
fought to preserve Oregon's natural beauty and to share with his fellou 
Oregonlans the pleasures of outdoor recreation that he and Pat, his 
U1 fe, have enjoyed so much." 
The Governor llsted Straub's leader s lnp in creating water 
, 
recreation fao::ilitl es 1n Lane County, cleaning up water pollution 
particularly in the Wlliamette River, keeping hlghways off the ocean 
beaclles, conserving and reclaiming rangeland, guaranteeing full public 
use and access to the dry sands of the ocean beaches, and originating 
ti,e Idea for the Wlilamette River Greenway. 
"At a time when few peoPle in elective office dared t1:l stand up fc·r 
conservat lQn and WIse use of our natural resources, B.:-b was out in 
front," sald GoldschmIdt. The Governo r ci ted personal knowledge, noting 
tllat he had been an Intern for Straub in 1966 'When Straub was State 
Treasurer. 
Goldschmidt sald a B.:.b Straub State Park on Nestucca Spit is "righ t 
o n point fQr at least t'Wo reasons" : 
He re.:..alled thdt Straub led tht:' suo:,..:essfu l fIght in the ffild - 19E,Os 
t~ Jeep U.S. Hlg lluay 101 from beIng r~ l ocated onto KIwan d a Beach, 
F'.::"rter P0Hl(., And NpstLtCCa SPl t betwepn Neskowln and Pacl (i·: Clty. 
Goldscllmidt also p~inted out that the eXlstinq state pari on 
Nestu.:._.a SPIt 15 "low-I,ey, wltll )L1St enoug" (a·~iltti.es to set've a public 
enJ':'Ylng the wlld naturE' .-::.f this storm t.:,.ssed and f1 dgi]e dunes system. 
Suc:h careful bal<3no:.lng of preservati on and recreatIon is tYPlcal of the 
gQal that Bob so o ften worked for". 
• 
